# Shuttle Schedule

## Daytime Shuttles - 6am-7pm*

**Staging Area at McCormick Place: Gates 43-33 - West Building**

Shuttle times listed are FIRST BUS from hotels and LAST BUS from McCormick for the day.  
*See shuttle schedule below for exact times.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Service Times</th>
<th>Service Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>16-Nov</td>
<td>8:00 AM to 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Continuous service running every 15-20 minutes between official conference hotels on shuttle routes and McCormick Place. At 7pm all routes will make last departure from McCormick Place for the day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>17-Nov</td>
<td>6:00 AM to 7:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>18-Nov</td>
<td>6:00 AM to 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>19-Nov</td>
<td>6:00 AM to 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>20-Nov</td>
<td>6:00 AM to 1:00 PM</td>
<td>* ADA accessible service available upon request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Route 1 - Orange

- Hilton Chicago (8th Street entrance)  
- Renaissance Blackstone (walks to Hilton)  
- Best Western (walks to Hilton)  
- Essex Inn (walks to Hilton)  

* Route 2 - Green

- W City Center Hotel  
- JW Marriott (walks to Marriott)  
- Hampton Inn (walks to Palmer House)  
- Silversmith (walks to Palmer House)  
- Hilton Palmer House (Wabash Entrance)  

* Route 3 - Red

- Renaissance Chicago  
- Hotel 71  
- Hyatt Regency Chicago  
- Hard Rock Hotel  

* Route 4 - Blue

- Hotel Sax (on Dearborn)  
- Almafi (on Dearborn)  
- Courtyard Marriott (Andy's Jazz Club)  
- Inn of Chicago  

* Attendees with Special Needs:

An ADA Mini Shuttle will be available on an on-call basis. Attendees are to call 312.949.8749 at least 30 minutes prior to desired pick up time for service.
## Shuttle Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Service Times</th>
<th>Service Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>16-Nov</td>
<td>7:30 PM to 10:30 PM</td>
<td>Continuous service, running every 15-20 minutes between official conference hotels on shuttle routes and Hilton/Palmer House for evening events. Time show on schedule is the time the last shuttle leaves the Hilton for the evening.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>17-Nov</td>
<td>8:00 PM to 11:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>18-Nov</td>
<td>7:30 PM to 11:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>19-Nov</td>
<td>7:30 PM to 11:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* ADA accessible service available upon request

### Route 1 - Black
- Hyatt McCormick Place
- Hilton Chicago (8th Street entrance)
- Renaissance Blackstone (walks to Hilton)
- Best Western (walks to Hilton)
- Essex Inn (walks to Hilton)
- Hilton Palmer House (Wabash Entrance)
- Hampton Inn (walks to Palmer House)
- Silversmith (walks to Palmer House)

### Route 2 - Green
- Hilton Chicago (8th Street entrance)
- Renaissance Blackstone (walks to Hilton)
- Best Western (walks to Hilton)
- W Hotel City Center
- JW Marriott (walks to W Hotel)
- Hilton Palmer House (Wabash Entrance)
- Hampton Inn (walks to Palmer House)
- Silversmith (walks to Palmer House)

### Route 3 - Red
- Hilton Chicago (8th Street entrance)
- Renaissance Blackstone (walks to Hilton)
- Best Western (walks to Hilton)
- Hilton Palmer House (Wabash Entrance)
- Hampton Inn (walks to Palmer House)
- Silversmith (walks to Palmer House)
- Renaissance Chicago
- Hotel 71
- Hyatt Regency Chicago
- Hard Rock Hotel

### Route 4 - Blue
- Hilton Chicago (8th Street entrance)
- Renaissance Blackstone (walks to Hilton)
- Best Western (walks to Hilton)
- Palmer House Hilton (Wabash Entrance)
- Hampton Inn (walks to Palmer House)
- Silversmith (walks to Palmer House)
- Hotel Sax (on Dearborn)
- Almapi (on Dearborn)
- Courtyard Marriott (Andy's Jazz Club)
- Inn of Chicago

* Attendees with Special Needs:

An ADA Mini Shuttle will be available on an on-call basis. Attendees are to call 312.949.8749 at least 30 minutes prior to desired pick up time for service.
ORANGE ROUTE:
Stop 1: Hilton Hotel and Tower - 8th Street
   Renaissance Blackstone - Walk to Hilton 8th Street
   Essex Inn - Walk to Hilton on 8th Street
   Best Western - Walk to Hilton 8th Street

To McCormick Place
GREEN ROUTE:
Stop 1: W Hotel - Main Entrance
   JW Marriott - Cross Adams to W Hotel
Stop 2: Hilton Palmer House - On Wabash
   Hampton Inn - Walk to Palmer House on Wabash
   Silversmith - Walk to Palmer House on Wabash

To McCormick Place
RED ROUTE:
Stop 1: Renaissance - On Wacker
Stop 2: Hotel 71 - On Wacker
Stop 3: Hyatt Regency - On Wacker
Stop 4: Hard Rock - On Michigan
BLUE ROUTE:
Stop 1: Hotel Sax - Walk down from Hotel onto Dearborn
Amalfi - Walk down Dearborn to side of Hotel Sax
Stop 2: Courtyard Marriott - Across the Street from Hotel
Stop 3: Inn of Chicago - Main Entrance
BLACK ROUTE (EVENING):
Stop 1: Hyatt McCormick - Outside main entrance
Stop 2: Hilton Hotel and Towers - On 8th St.
  Renaissance Blackstone - Walk to Hilton on 8th St.
  Best Western Grant Park - Walk to Hilton on 8th St.
  Essex Inn - Walk to Hilton on 8th St.
Stop 3: Palmer House - On Wabash
  Silversmith Hotel - Walk to Palmer House on Wabash
  Hampton Inn - Walk to Palmer House on Wabash
Green Route (Evening):
Stop 1: Hilton Hotel and Towers - On 8th St.
  Renaissance Blackstone - Walk to Hilton on 8th St.
  Best Western Grant Park - Walk to Hilton on 8th St.
  Essex Inn - Walk to Hilton on 8th St.
Stop 2: W Hotel - Main Entrance
  JW Marriott - Cross Adams to W Hotel
Stop 3: Palmer House - On Wabash
  Hampton Inn - Walk to Palmer House on Wabash
RED ROUTE (EVENING):
Stop 1: Hilton Hotel and Towers - On 8th St.
    Renaissance Blackstone - Walk to Hilton on 8th St.
    Best Western Grant Park - Walk to Hilton on 8th St.
    Esssex Inn - Walk to Hilton on 8th St.
Stop 2: Palmer House - On Wabash
    Silversmith Hotel - Walk to Palmer House on Wabash
    Hampton Inn - Walk to Palmer House on Wabash
Stop 3: Renaissance - On Wacker Dr.
Stop 4: Hotel 71 - On Wacker Dr.
Stop 5: Hyatt Regency - On Wacker Dr.
BLUE ROUTE (EVENING):
Stop 1: Hilton Hotel and Towers - On 8th St.
    Renaissance Blackstone - Walk to Hilton on 8th St.
    Best Western Grant Park - Walk to Hilton on 8th St.
    Essex Inn - Walk to Hilton on 8th St.
Stop 2: Palmer House - On Wabash
    Silversmith Hotel - Walk to Palmer House on Wabash
    Hampton Inn - Walk to Palmer House on Wabash
Stop 3: Sax Hotel - On Dearborn
    Amalfi - Walk on Dearborn to Hotel Sax
Stop 4: Courtyard Marriott - Across the Street